FISHING IN RYEDALE

In all cases please telephone to confirm prices / opening times.

ACKLAM, YORKSHIRE WOLDS

Trout Pond Barn. Tel: 01653-658468
Fly fishing with barbless hooks only. Prices vary according to full day, half day or evening, and whether sporting or killing. Limit of 3 fish; up to 4lbs (Full day). B&B and self catering accommodation available.

AMOTHERBY, NEAR MALTON

Brickyard Farm. Tel: 01653-693606
Old lake coarse fishing, open all year. £7.00 per day or £5.00 from 4pm – dusk. Bait restrictions apply. Toilets and camping available.
New Abbey Lake: £7.00 per day, £5.00 from 5pm. Predominately Carp, some Tench.

CASTLE HOWARD, NEAR MALTON

Castle Howard Lake. Tel: 01653 648366.
Coarse fishing. Permits available on site. Bait restrictions apply. Controlled by Castle Howard Estates Ltd. £4 per rod per day.

KIRBY MISPERTON, BETWEEN PICKERING AND MALTON

Costa Beck, Kirby Misperton. Tel: 01653 668220
Fishing for Trout, Dace, Greyling, Chubb & Pike. Tickets available from Lendales Farm. Day tickets: £2.00.

LOW DALBY, DALBY FOREST

Low Dalby. Tel: 01751 460295.
Day tickets available from the visitor centre, Low Dalby. (Toll Road). Open Easter – October. £2.00 per rod per day. Fishing in beck only, not lakes.
PICKERING


£4.50 per angler, spectators free. Fly-fishing day ticket: £10.00 per angler. Rod & tackle hire £3.00 including fly. All fish caught to be purchased at £1.65 per pound (float fishing only).

RIVER DERWENT

Malton & Norton Angling club. Contact Mr Foggin: Tel: 01653-693208. Tickets are per annum. Adults: £10.00. OAPs / children: £2.00.
Available from Swifts, Castlegate, Malton; Tel: 01653-694580

Three sites for fishing. Directions:
Off A169 Malton – Pickering road, turn opposite Eden Camp road down farm track to Espersykes Farm (Map ref 819744).
From A169 turn right at Eden Camp, turning for Ryton.
On A169, 2 miles north of Eden Camp, at Howe Bridge.

Skelton Wath Farm, Low Marishes. Tel: 01653-668220
Fishing for Chubb, Pike Dace.

SALTERGATE, NORTH YORK MOORS

Hazel Head Fishery. Details from Newgate Foot Farm, Lockton. Tel: 01751-460215
A small scenic lake, well stocked with Brown Trout. Turn right down bridle road at top of Saltergate car park.
£8.00 for 4 hours (one brace limit).
Season tickets available. Prior booking essential.

TERRINGTON

Birkdale Mixed Coarse Fishing. Tel: 01653 648301
Well stocked with Carp, Tench, Bream & Roach. Barbless hooks only.